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ABSTRACT
This paper proposes a new type of coher-
ent demodulator, the unique-word(UW)-re-
verse-modulation type demodulator, for burst
signal controlled by voice operated transmitter
(VOX) in mobile satellite communication
channels. The demodulator has three individual
circuits: a pre-detection signal combiner, a pre-
detection UW detector and a UW-reverse-
modulation type demodulator. The pre-detection
signal combiner combines signal sequences
received by two antennas and improves bit
energy-to-noise power density ratio (Eb/No) 2.5
dB to yield 10 -3 average bit error rate (BER)
when carder power-to-multipath power ratio
(CMR) is 15 dB. The pre-detection UW detector
improves UW detection probability when the
frequency offset is large. The UW-reverse-
modulation type demodulator realizes a maxi-
mum pull-in frequency of 3.9 kHz, the pull-in
time is 2.4 seconds and frequency error is less
than 20 Hz. The performances of this demodula-
tor are confirmed through computer simulations
and its effect is clarified in real-time experi-
ments at a bit rate of 16.8 kbps using digital
signal processor (DSP).
INTRODUCTION
Practical mobile satellite communication
systems are being developed in many countries.
In Japan, the characteristics of mobile satellite
channels were obtained from a field test of
experimental mobile satellite systems (EMSS)
using the Engineering Test Satellite V (ETS-
V)[1]. The results confirmed that the channels
of the mobile satellite communication system
are high CMR Rician fading channels. Mean-
while, since satellite communication channels
are power-limited, forward error correction
(FEC) must be employed to improve BER in
low carrier power-to-noise power ratio (CNR)
channels.
To improve the received Eb/NO, signal
combination should be powerful. Convention-
ally, two types of signal combination scheme
are well-known. One is the post-detection signal
combination scheme [2], and the other is the
pre-detection signal combination scheme [3].
When the post-detection scheme is employed,
each demodulator must operate stably before the
received Eb/No is improved. On the other hand,
when the pre-detection scheme is employed, a
demodulator can operate stably after the re-
ceived Eb/No is improved. Since the conven-
tional pre-detection scheme is a feed-back type,
its ability to track variations in channel state is
inferior. Therefore, this paper proposes a pre-
detection signal combination scheme with a
feed-forward loop. Its tracking ability is very
high.
In mobile satellite communication chan-
nels, rapid UW detection after shadowing is
required. Since the received UW is used for
demodulation in the proposed scheme, UW
detection must be carried out ahead of demodu-
lation. Furthermore, the range of pull-in fre-
quency is expanded 30 times that of the conven-
tional scheme, because the UW detector detects
correlation value from the phase difference of
received signals.
In mobile satellite communications,
carrier frequency offset due to Doppler shift
occurs when the mobile station moves at high
speed. When the transmission rate is assumed to
be 16.8 kbps, the frequency error must be less
than several tens Hz to prevent carder slip. To
keep this frequency error, highly precise auto-
matic frequency control (AFC) is required. This
paper proposes a UW-reverse-modulation type
demodulator including AFC circuit. In this
demodulator, a reverse modulated signal se-
quence is used for estimating the carder fre-
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Figure I Configuration of the Receiver
quency offset by fast Fourier transformation
(FTT). Consequently, short pull-in time (2.4
seconds), high precision (frequency error is 20
Hz) and wide pull-in range (about 4 kHz) are
realized using this scheme.
In this paper, configuration and character-
istics of the mobile terminal receiver are de-
scribed in detail.
CONFIGURATION
Configuration of the receiver is shown in
Figure 1. The receiver consists of RF/IF circuit,
pre-detection signal combiner, pre-detection
UW detector, UW-reverse-modulation type
demodulator including AFC circuit and Viterbi
decoder. The receiver has two RF_ circuits.
Both RF/IF circuits consist of a band pass f'dter
(BPF), automatic gain control (AGC) circuit and
low pass filters (LPF). The RF/IF circuit down-
converts the received RF signal sequence into
the IF band, and the IF signal sequence is down-
converted into the baseband. In the signal com-
biner, each analog signal sequence is converted
into a 12 bit digital signal sequence with identi-
cal timing. Each branch's signal sequence is
combined to improve the received Eb/No. The
combined signal is led to the UW detector. The
UW detector consists of two correlators. These
correlators are switched according to the degree
of phase rotation. The frame is reconstructed in
the UW detector and sent to the demodulator.
The recursive least squares (RLS) algorithm is
employed in the demodulator. In the AFC
circuits, the reverse modulated signal sequence
is used for estimating the carrier frequency
offset by FFI'. When the carrier frequency
offset is larger than 1 kHz, the output from FFT
is used as the control voltage of the voltage-
controlled oscillator (VCO). On the other hand,
the output is multiplied by the received
baseband signal sequence when the carrier
frequency offset is less than 1 kHz. Conse-
quently, carder offset component is removed
from received signal sequence used in the
demodulator. The constraint length is 7 (k=7),
the coding rate is 1/2 (R=l/2), and 4 bit soft
decision is employed for Viterbi decoder. The
signal combiner, UW detector, UW reverse-
modulation-type demodulator including AFC
circuit and Viterbi decoder were implemented
on DSP.
PRE-DETECTION SIGNAL COMBINER
Configuration and Principle
In the pre-detection signal combiner, the
received Eb/No is theoretically improved 3 dB,
because the direct wave's signal amplitude is
combined and noise power is combined. Con-
figuration of the pre-detection signal combiner
is illustrated in Figure 2. Signal sequences are
received by two antennas and converted into
baseband analog signal sequences by quadrature
detection in the RF/IF circuits which consist of
frequency converters, BPFs and AGC amplifi-
ers. These signal sequences are A/D converted
with identical timing, and one signal sequence
is multiplied by the other signal sequence's
complex conjugate. Since this product is de-
rived from A/D converted signals with identical
timing, influence of modulation upon phase is
removed from the product. The product means
that noise and fading components are added to
the phase difference of the 2 received direct
waves at each branch. Noise and fading compo-
nents is removed from the signal by averaging,
and obtained phase difference is multiplied by
one signal sequence and combined with the
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Figure 2 Configuration of Pre-detectlon
Signal Combiner
other signal sequence. In this operation, it
doesn't matter that the clock used for A/D
conversion is not synchronized to the transmit-
ted signal if the clock rate is faster than trans-
mission symbol rate. Clock synchronization is
established in the demodulator after combina-
tion.
The Number of Averaging Symbols
To achieve accurate phase combination,
noise and fading component must be removed
from the received signal by averaging. Required
number of averaging symbols was clarified
through computer simulations. In these simula-
tions, it is assumed that CMR is 15 and 20 dB,
and that Eb/No is 0 dB. The relation between the
number of averaging symbols and combination
gain is shown in Figure 3. When CMR is 15 dB,
the degradation of combination gain with 30
averaging symbols is less than 0.5 dB compared
to the theoretical value (3 dB). When CMR is 20
dB, it is 0.3 dB. Therefore, 30 averaging sym-
bols are enough to realize high combination
gain. The improvement in BER performance
with signal combination is confirmed through
the real-time experiments described later.
UWDETECTOR
In the demodulator, UW detection must be
carried out ahead of demodulation, because the
received UW is used for demodulation. To
realize compact and low cost mobile terminals,
temperature-compensated crystal oscillators
(TCXO) that do not utilize thermostatic ovens
are required. TCXO stability is within 1 ppm.
When transmission bit rate is assumed to be
16.8 kbps in the S-band (2.6 / 2.5 GHz), it is
AVERAGING SYMBOLS
Figure 3 Relation between the Number of
Symbols and Combining Gain
required that frame synchronization must be
kept when AfT (Af: frequency offset) is less
than 0.2. If frequency offset is small, the prob-
ability of UW detection with the conventional
scheme is good. However, if frequency offset is
large, the probability is degraded significantly.
Therefore, a new UW detection scheme is
required to satisfy this requirement of frame
synchronization. Configuration of the proposed
UW detector is illustrated in Figure 4. This
detector has a phase rotation detector and selects
one of two correlation detectors according to the
degree of phase rotation. One correlation detec-
tor is a conventional type. In this detector, the
input signal sequence is memorized in delay
circuit with taps and multiplied by the complex
conjugate of the UW pattern. The products are
integrated, and each component of integration is
squared and added. This yields the correlation
value. In the other detector, the input signal
sequence is detected differentially at first.
Detected sequence is memorized in delay cir-
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Figure 5 Configuration o1 UW-Reverse-Modulation Type Demodulator
cuits and multiplied by the complex conjugate
of the difference of adjacent symbols in the UW
pattern memorized in pattern memory. Remain-
ing behavior are the same as those of conven-
tional detector. Absolute ratio of real part to
imaginary part of integration is used to detect
the degree of phase rotation. When the degree of
phase rotation is small, the real part is much
larger than the imaginary part, and the conven-
tional correlator is selected. When the real part
is not much larger than the imaginary part, the
new correlator is selected. Performance of the
UW detector is described in the section on
experimental results.
UW-REVERSE-MODULATION TYPE
DEMODULATOR
Configuration and Principle
In the S-band, when TCXO stability is 1
ppm, maximum frequency offset is considered
to be 2.6 kHz. When the mobile station moves
at 100 km/h and the elevation angle is 40 de-
grees, the frequency offset caused by Doppler
shift is 180 Hz. If the transmission rate is as-
sumed to be 16.8 kbps, the frequency error must
be less than 20 Hz to prevent carrier slip. On the
other hand, since this demodulator is applied for
burst signal controlled by VOX, rapid pull-in
time is required. Under these conditions, fre-
quency control by AFC is required to operate
the receiver normally. As above-mentioned, the
maximum pull-in frequency is assumed to be 3
kHz. Furthermore, it is assumed that frequency
error is 20 Hz, and pull-in time is 3 seconds.
The proposed UW-reverse-modulation type
demodulator is shown in Figure 5. In the AFC
circuit, the reverse modulated signal sequence is
used for estimating frequency offset by apply-
ing FFT. The reverse modulated signal se-
quence consists of a UW reverse modulation
signal sequence and a reverse modulated infor-
mation signal sequence. Received baseband
signal sequence is multiplied by the complex
conjugate of the UW pattern. The product
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sequenceis theUW reversemodulationsignal
sequence.Theinformationdatasequencefol-
lowing theIYWsignalismodulatedafterde-
modulation.Receivedbasebandsignalsequence
following theUW signalis multipliedby the
complexconjugateof themodulatedsignal
sequence.Theproductsequenceis thereverse
modulatedinformationsignalsequence.The
resultof estimatingisusedastheVCO control
voltagewhenthecarrierfrequencyoffsetis
largerthan1kHz. Whencarrierfrequency
offset is lessthan1kHz, afteraveragingthe
resultsof estimating,theresultis multipliedby
thereceivedbasebandsignalsequence,andthe
carrieroffsetcomponentis removedfrom the
receivedsignalsequence.
Characteristics of the proposed AFC
AFC performance was clarified through
computer simulations. In these simulations,
ideal frame and clock synchronization was
assumed. It was assumed that the transmission
bit rate is 16.8 kbps, UW length is 64 bit and
information bit length is 608 bit. The relation
between pull-in time and normalized frequency
error (frequency error / transmission rate) is
shown in Figure 6. In this figure, the horizontal
axis indicates the number of frames, that is,
time, and the vertical axis indicates the normal-
ized frequency error after pull-in. Pull-in time is
60 frames (2.4 seconds), and this satisfies the
requirement given above. Normalized fre-
quency error after pull-in is 0, which definitely
satisfies the requirement. The relation between
frequency offset and average BER is shown in
Figure 7. Average BER is not degraded if the
frequency offset is less than 3.9 kHz. Average
BER will be degraded due to the bandwidth
limitation of the IF filter if experimentally
measured.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The above-mentioned techniques were
clarified in real-time experiments. Experimental
parameters are shown in Table 1. According to
results of the EMSS experiment, CMR was
assumed to be 15 dB. Each frame consists of a
64 bit UW and 608 bit of information data. A
16.8 kbps, nine-stage pseudo noise (PN) se-
quence is the transmitted data. A five-stage PN
sequence is the l_rW data. After a _/4-shift
quadrature phase shift keying (QPSK) signal
(roll off factor _ = 0.5) is generated in the
baseband, it is modulated and transmitted over a
communication channel. Rician fading is gener-
ated by a fading simulator. RF/IF circuit is
composed of analog devices. Signal combiner,
UW detector, UW-reverse-modulation type
demodulator including AFC and Viterbi decod-
ing are implemented as DSP.
The average BER performances are shown
in Figure 8. There are 4 kinds of average mea-
sured BER performances plotted in Figure 8.
Solid curve indicates theoretical performance
without FEC or signal combination. Points
indicate measured values without the proposed
techniques, measured values with FEC, mea-
sured values with signal combination and
measured values with both FEC and signal
combination. The degradation of average BER
performance of the demodulator without signal
combination or Viterbi decoding compared to
the theoretical one is less than 0.5 dB. There-
fore, it can be said that the demodulator is very
precise. When using signal combination and
Viterbi decoding, average BER performance is
improved about 3 dB in terms of Eb/No to yield
BER = 10 -3 compared with the one of using
Viterbi decoding only.
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Table I Experimental Parameters
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Figure 8 Average BER Performances
The relation between frequency offset and
UW miss detection probability of the proposed
UW detection scheme is shown in Figure 9.
Since it is difficult to measure the UW miss
detection probability when Eb/No is assumed to
be 0 dB, Eb/No is assumed to be -3 dB and -2
dB. When the transmission bit rate is 16.8 kbps
and absolute value of frequency offset is is more
than 100 Hz, UW miss detection probability of
the proposed scheme is superior. When absolute
value of frequency offset is less than 100 Hz,
UW miss detection probability of the conven-
tional scheme is better than that of the proposed
scheme. The conventional scheme is poor with
large frequency offset. Consequently, when the
threshold of selection is assumed to be 100 Hz,
best UW detection perfo_ce is Obtained.
The relation between frequency offset and
average BER at 3 dB Eb/No is shown in Figure
10. When the frequency offset is 2 kHz, BER
performance degradation is only 40 % com-
pared to the no frequency offset case. When the
frequency offset is 3 kHz, BER performance
degrades because of the IF filter.
CONCLUSION
Configuration and performances of a UW-
reverse-modulation type demodulator for mo-
bile satellite communication systems is pre-
sented. Pre-detection signal combiner combines
two branch signal sequences ahead of detection
to allow accurate behavior in the low CNR
condition. Consequently, the received ElCNo is
improved 2.5 dB. Frame synchronization is
established before demodulation to realize rapid
synchronization. Proposed UW detector does
not degrade UW detection probability even if
the frequency offset is large. This new demodu-
lator realizes a maximum pull-in frequency of
3.9 kHz, pull-in time is 2.4 seconds and fre-
quency error is less than 20 Hz. Application of
these techniques enables the receiver to operate
normally in satellite communication channels.
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